
SoHATYA petition, and to restore the revision petition to file if there
V- ^ere xeally any merits in the revision petition, or lie would

SxiBBAMA. hardship if the application were refused.
But it is far from apparent that upon the merits the decree passed
against him is nnjiist or contrary to law. Moreover it is merely a
decree for a sum of about Es. 48; nor is it clear upon the face of tho 
plaint that the suit is one which is excepted from the jurisdiction
of a Court of Small Causes.

For the above reasons I dismiss the petition with costs,
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Before Mr. Justice Benson and Mr. Justice Bliashyam Ayyangar. 

n n V AT.A CHETTI (Plaintii’f), A ppellant,

SUBBIEB. (Dei'ekdaot No. 2), RBsrosTDENT. *

Civil Procedure Code—Act XIV 0/1882, s. 148—Ex p’lrte decree against two daje,n(l« 
ants—Applica.ticn hy one defmdani onln to set aside the decreo—Dcjenca peculiar 
to that defendant—Order of Goiirt setting aside entire decree as aaaimt 
Validity.

First defendant Ixad executed a promissory noto in plaintiff’s favour. Plaintiff 
now sued first defendant on tlie note, as tlie maker, and lie joined Hio first dofend- 
ant’anephew as second defendant on the ground that the noto was for a dol)t bind
ing on the family, including socond defendant, l^oither defendant appeared and 
the District Mansif passed a decree e® parte against; Loth. Later, tho second defend
ant alone applied under section lOS of the Code of Civil Procednre that the ea parte 
decree might be set aside. The Munsif accordingly sot it aside in toto as ag'ainsit 
hoth defenda.nts. When appealing against the final decree, plaintiff took tho objoo- 
tion that the order was contrary to la-w, and claimod that the decree shoidd not 
haye been set aside as against fu'sfc defendant and aslsod to have it roHtored :

3dd, that the decree should he restored aa against flrsfc deiondaiit; what" 
ever doubt might esirafc in a case in which tho docree sought to be set aaido Tinder 
section 108 proceeds on a ground common, to the applicant and another defendant 
who has not applied under that seofcion, the decree should not have been soi aside 
in toto in a oaae like this where the defence of the senond defendant waa peoulifur 
to him. Mahomed Samtdula v. To/iwenjiiifsa (I.L.K., 25 Oalc., 155), ooiii" 
mented on.

* Second Appeal No. 1088 of 1901 presented against the dooroo of A. C. Tate, 
Disijvict Judge of Chingleput, in Appeal Suit Eo. 83 of 1900, pi-oaented against 
the decree of J, S. d-aianjyar Ifada,r, District Munsif of Trivelloro, in Original Suit 
No. 641 of 1899.



T h e  fa c t s  appoai* f r o m  th e  h e a d - n o t e  a n d  f r o m  tk o  iu d g 'u ic i i t ,  G dpai:.!
CilKTTI

P. 8. 8'immami Ayyar for appellant.
K . B. Krishnasimmi Ayyangar for respondent. SniiWins,
JuDSMENT.-—The appellant sned on a promissory note mado hy 

the first defendant alone and joined the nndivided nopliow of the 
first defendant as a party (second defendant) to the snit, on tlio 
ground that the promissory note was for a debt binding on the 
family iiiolading the second defeiadant.

Neither defendant3i3pa î?c|''anGl the District Munsif, on the 26th 
^ug^asT'M^'jA^assed a deoroe t‘o! partv against both the defendants,
■which, as properly construed, means the first defendant,
the maker of the note, is personally liabL'̂  -t'™- tliO siini sued for, 
and that the plaintiff is entitled to rcea-y®̂ ' ^be amount deoreod 
also from the interest of the second defenia î  ̂ in the pint family 
property. This decree proceeds on the foot"^^& 
incurred for a family purpose. The seccfij'-̂ l defendant alone applied’
‘under section 108, Civil Procedure Code,
diilj served with a summons, and praying
against him ex parte might he set aside. The District Munsif set
aside the decree iw foto, that is;, as against both the defendants.
There being no appeal against sach an order it is open to the 
appellant in appealing against the final decree in the case to object 
to saoh order as contrary to law and he aocordmgly contends that 
the decree passed eĵ  parte should be restored as against tho lirBb 
defendant. In our opinion the contention is well founded under 
the / circumstances of the case. There is no oonton'ion as to tho 
malting of the note and the consideration therefor. That being so, 
the I  contention of the second dofeudant that the dobt was one not 
biniding upon him, is a defence peculiar to lu.ui,, and not one com
mon to him and tho first defendant. W e are, thorefore, clearly ol 
opinion that tho District Munsif was not warranted by law in set
ting aside the decree as against tho fixBt defemlant, as tho correct
ness of the decree does not depend on the character of tho dobt.
I f the decision in MahomedB'.amidula v. Tohurennma Bibi{ 1) relied 
upon by tho District Judge, really m ea n s  that, if an application m ad o 

by any one defendant under section 108 of tho Civil P r o c o d u r e  C od e  

be granted, the whole decree must be set aside in favour of all other 
defendants^ whether ex parte or not and whether they applied

Vol. x x v l ] MA13BAS SEEIES,

(1) 25 Oale., 155,
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Cr«p.iLA under sectioa 108 or Bot, we r.vo with groat respoot unalJ.e to
coaoiir. Bat liaring regard to the decision of rtie saBie Boucli in 

Btjbbiee. g, su]}sequ6D.t case {Monomohini Ghowdhurani v. Wara Marayan hoŷ
Ohou(Mri{l)),̂ VQ̂  areiacliaed to think that siieli is not tlie effeist oi 
tiiat dseision.

m atevei' doiibrim j exist in, a casoin wliiclitlio decree son '̂ht 
to be set aside iindov secfciotKiOS prooeede on a ground Gommon to 
tlie applicant and another defendant, wlio hiva not applied under 
til,at RGotiou, we ontortain ao prosont in
wiiieli the decree does not iroeeed on a grormti^^ 
the defendants {Bhum Ini v. Ear IGshan Dof}{2)). The Diatrint 
Miinsif, in liis revised locmc  ̂held that tlio debt was not binding on 
the second defendant aiii îassod adocree against him merely as the 
legal i-epresentatiYc first defendant, the first doi’endfint hiiviiif,'' 
diedsu]>sequent totlitorder setting asidethe deertKi rj; parfe. As,in 
onr opinion, the decree p'ŝ setl jyrrrfe against the first defendant 
ought not to have been sn. aside, we reverse tho decree of the lower 
J^paU»±e.iIo.ni;t aut'the revised decree of tlio District Munaif, <hvteil 
2nd F6hriia,ry 1000, and restore hia original decronj so far 'i.s it 
directs the first defendant to pay the amount dccreed with iniiOroHt 
and costs,

1'he effect of this will be that the iJecroo ag’ainat the first debjiid- 
ant is one which was passed during' his life-time and it will luxvo to 
be executed against his legal representative undor soction 234, Civil 
Procednro Code. In thia view, the decision of this Court in Ih'iiia'- 
nmji/a v. Bang((ppmji/a,(̂ )̂ as to the effect of attaelnnent iKffore 
jndgment in a case in which the defendantj being- an. nndiv’dod 
member of a Hindu family dies before jntlgment, has no opplioation 
to the present ease.

In executing the decree undor section 284, the qnestion as to 
whether by reason of the attachment pending snitthe shni'c of tho 

. deceased jndgDient-debtoi should also bo regarded as aBaets of rhc-t 
deceased in the hands of second defendant will have to be d(;csidod.

As the appelhrnt has failed as against the setjond defendant, ho 
mnet pay his coats tironghont, bnt lie will be entitled to tocovgi' 
his costs throughout from the estate of the first defendant.

(1) •iCaKW .N.,4G6. (2) 24 All., ;!S3,
(3) 17 Mad., 144.


